Cherrie Rita Lubey
January 5, 1946 - March 18, 2019

Cherrie Lubey (Gilbert) was born in San Bernardino, California on January 5, 1946. She
passed away surrounded by the love of her family and friends on March 18, 2019.
A loving mother, homemaker and businesswoman, Cherrie was a remarkable cook and
enjoyed preparing meals for her family and friends, particularly over the Jewish holidays.
She loved and adored her family, especially her four grandchildren. Cherrie was a
passionate golfer, majhong, and pan card player, and she cherished the friendships she
gained with her fellow competitors over the years. She loved to travel to experience all
that life had to offer. Cherrie was a graduate of San Bernardino High School and attended
San Bernardino Valley College while working at Norton Air Force Base. She met the love
of her life, Ron while he was stationed at Norton. Cherrie was the President of
Congregation Emanu El along with the President of the congregation’s Sisterhood
organization in her many years of service and devotion to her community
Cherrie was predeceased by her son, Marc Lubey, parents, Rose Aronoff and Benjamin
Gilbert, stepfather Morton Aronoff, sister, Natalie Gilbert and her brothers William and Neal
Gilbert. She is survived by her husband of 54 years, Ron Lubey, her daughter Stacy Knox
and her husband Jim. Cherrie is also survived by her four grandchildren, Shaina, Ethan,
Micah and Sidra Knox. The family extends their warmest gratitude to all of Cherrie’s
extended family and friends for all of their support and comfort in the weeks and days
before her sudden passing.
A funeral service celebrating her life will be held on March 24, 2019, at 10:00 AM at
Congregation Emanu El, 1495 Ford Street, Redlands, California. Interment will be at the
Home of Eternity Cemetery of Congregation Emanu El, 801 North Sierra Way, San
Bernardino, California.
In lieu of flowers, it was Cherrie’s request that a donation be made to Congregation
Emanu El.

Events
MAR
24

Church Service 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Congregation Emanu El
1495 Ford St., Redlands, CA, US, 92373

MAR
24

Church Service

11:30AM - 12:30PM

Home of Eternity Cemetery
803 North Sierra Way, San Bernardino, CA, US, 92404

Comments

“

Sending our sympathy to Ron, Stacy & Jim and their children. Your beloved Cherrie
was always so gracious, kind, pleasant and genuinely loving. She always greeted me
with a smile & a hug and made me feel welcome in a place where I often felt out of
place.
I had the pleasure of being and serving in Lawyers Wives with Cheerie 40 years ago
when we were young and the mothers of young children. I always loved running into
her at ACC and getting one of her sweet smiles and exchanging news of our children
with each other.
Heaven has been blessed with another very special person.
Lovingly,
Denise & Mark Schnitzer and Family

denise schnitzer - March 21 at 03:12 AM

